Objectives/Hypothesis: In 1974, Minoru Hirano proposed his theory of voice production that is now known as the cover-body theory. He described the thyroarytenoid (TA) and cricothyroid (CT) muscles as the major determinants of vocal fold shape and stiffness, and theorized four typical laryngeal configurations resulting from unique TA/CT activations, with implications for the resulting voice quality. In this study, we directly observed the vocal fold medial surface shape under Hirano's unique TA/CT activation conditions to obtain a three-dimensional (3D) understanding of these laryngeal configurations during muscle activation.
INTRODUCTION
The human larynx, a single sound generator, is capable of producing a voice of tremendous variety in pitch, intensity, and quality. In the 1970s, Minoru Hirano set out to understand how singers can produce such variety in voice using only a single set of vocal folds. In 1974, Hirano published the cover-body theory of vocal fold vibration. Here he described the unique morphological structure of the vocal folds and divided them biomechanically into the body and the cover layer. The main substance of the vocal fold is the thyroarytenoid (TA) muscle. The TA muscle, innervated by the recurrent laryngeal nerve, has mechanical properties that vary with activation. Overlying the TA muscle is the elastic conus, or vocal ligament. This fibrous vocal ligament interdigitates with vocalis muscle fibers allowing the TA muscle and vocal ligament to function as a single vibratory unit (body) during phonation. Superficial to the body lies the vocal fold epithelium and superficial layer of the lamina propria loosely associated with the vocal ligament. The superficial lamina propria and epithelium move as a vibratory unit (cover) weakly coupled to the body. Therefore, this cover-body theory of vocal fold vibration dictates the vocal folds function at least as a double-structured vibrator.
The mechanical properties of the vocal fold are primarily determined by the intrinsic laryngeal muscles. Hirano recognized that the TA muscle controlled body stiffness, and TA muscle interaction with the cricothyroid (CT) muscle controlled tension of the vocal fold cover layer. He then described four typical laryngeal adjustments achieving unique relationships between the body and cover for combinations of TA muscle and CT muscle activation. These four laryngeal adjustments traverse the gamut of voice production, characterized by different vocal registers and intensities, demonstrating how the vocal folds function as many different sound generators. 1, 2 Vocal registers are defined by a series of frequencies of similar quality produced through common physiologic means. 3 Vocal registers include glottal fry, modal, chest, head, falsetto, and whistle registers. Vocal registers may be referred to as light, such as head or falsetto registers, or heavy, such as chest register. Current theories suggest that register control is a primary laryngeal event, dependent upon laryngeal muscle activity, vocal fold adduction, and glottal shape. 4 Hirano's first laryngeal adjustment corresponds to low level TA muscle and CT muscle activation (Low TA Low CT) producing soft phonation. The body and cover are flexible and both involved in vibration. The second laryngeal adjustment corresponds to a much greater TA muscle than CT muscle (High TA Low CT). This results in a stiff body and slackened cover, producing loud heavy voice. The third adjustment corresponds to a slightly greater TA muscle activation than CT muscle (TA Slight > CT). This yields heavy or modal register, and vocal fold deformation is evenly shared between body and cover. The fourth adjustment corresponds to very low TA muscle activation with high level CT muscle (CT >> TA). This results in passive stretching of the body and cover achieving light or falsetto register. In his 1974 publication, Hirano provides a coronal pictorial representation of these four laryngeal adjustments (Fig. 1A) . He alludes to the importance of the vocal fold medial surface shape in his images, but this remains to be quantitatively described. In this report, we use an in vivo canine hemilarynx model to directly measure vocal fold adduction, thickness, and length. We provide precise and graded stimulation of the TA and CT muscles over 36 activation combinations to fully characterize changes in glottal shape as they relate to Hirano's four laryngeal paradigms and vocal registers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. One mongrel canine was used. The laryngotracheal framework was exposed in the neck as previously described. [5] [6] [7] [8] Tracheostomy was performed followed by an infrahyoid pharyngotomy and pharyngeal division. A right hemilaryngectomy was performed exposing the left vocal fold. India ink was used to mark flesh points spaced 1.3 mm apart (flesh point diameter 5 130 to 220 lm) in a grid-like fashion along the vocal fold medial surface. The hypotenuse of a glass right-angled prism abutted the anatomic glottal midline. The prism allowed two distinct views of the vocal fold medial surface captured by a high-speed digital camera.
Mapping functions for three-dimensional (3D) analysis were calculated by calibrating the camera (384 3 672 pixel resolution; 0.04 mm/pixel) to a standardized calibration plate as previously described. [7] [8] [9] These mapping functions helped create 3D contour plots of the vocal fold medial surface from which adduction, thickness, and length were measured.
The recurrent laryngeal nerve branch to the TA muscle and the external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve to the CT muscle were isolated, ligated, and fashioned with a cuff electrode for stimulation as previously described. 7, 8 Graded stimulation of the TA and CT muscles were performed over 8 levels, from zero, no activation, to 7, maximal activation. Both TA and CT muscles saturated their glottal shape deformation at activation level 5. As such, we studied all combinations of TA and CT Cover is represented as the outer white layer, whereas the body is the inner patterned section. Condition 1 (A, lower left), Low TA Low CT, occurs with weak activation of the TA and CT muscles. Hirano describes this as producing soft phonation with a small elastic constant for the body and cover. Condition 2 (A, lower right), High TA Low CT, occurs when the TA muscle contracts much more than the CT muscle, producing loud heavy voice. The body is stiff whereas the cover has slack. Condition 3 (A, upper right), TA Slight > CT, occurs when TA muscle contraction is slightly more dominant than the CT muscle, producing heavy or modal register voice. Condition 4 (upper left), CT >> TA, occurs when CT muscle contraction is much greater than the TA muscle, yielding light register or falsetto. The body and cover are passively stretched producing a high elasticity constant. Recreated from Hirano 1974.
1 (B) Muscle activation plot of CT versus TA muscle showing the grouping of TA and CT muscle combinations to fit Hirano's four conditions. CT and TA muscle activation levels span from 0 (inactive) to 5 (maximum activation). Condition 1, includes TA and CT muscle activation levels 0 to 2 (n 5 8, blue). Condition 2, High TA Low CT, includes TA muscle activation levels 3 to 5 and CT muscle levels 0 to 2 (n 5 8, green). Condition 3, TA muscle slightly greater activation than CT muscle (TA Slight > CT), includes TA and CT muscle levels 3 to 5 (n 5 6, orange). Lastly, condition 4, CT muscle activation much greater than TA muscle (CT >> TA), includes TA muscle levels 0 to 2 and CT muscle levels 3 to 5 (n 5 7, red). Titze originally introduced the idea of muscle activation plots, which he organized into four quadrants as labeled (speech, falsetto, chest, and pressed). These four voice quadrants resemble Hirano's four laryngeal adjustments. Based on Titze's Principles of Voice Production. The image-processing program DaVis version 7.2, (LaVision Inc., Goettingen, Germany) was used for time series crosscorrelation analysis for 3D deformation calculations of the medial surface for the 36 TA and CT muscle combinations. 7, 8 From surface height measurements, vocal fold adduction, thickness, and length were extracted. We grouped TA and CT muscle activation combinations with each of Hirano's laryngeal adjustments. Condition 1, Low TA Low CT, includes TA and CT muscle activation levels 0 to 2 (n 5 8). Condition 2, High TA Low CT, includes TA muscle activation levels 3 to 5 and CT muscle levels 0 to 2 (n 5 8). Condition 3, TA Slight > CT, includes TA and CT muscle levels 3 to 5 (n 5 6). Lastly, condition 4, CT >> TA, includes TA muscle levels 0 to 2 and CT muscle levels 3 to 5( n5 7).
RESULTS
In Hirano's 1974 publication he drew four laryngeal configurations that he felt pictorially represented the vocal fold as a double-structured vibrator capable of different vocal registers and pitch. Figure 1A recreates these coronal sections. Condition 1, Low TA Low CT, represents a flexible body and cover. Condition 2, High TA Low CT, represents a firm, stiff body with a slackened cover. In condition 3, TA Slight > CT, the body and cover contribute to vocal fold vibration producing heavy or modal register. Condition 4, CT >> TA, represents a maximally stretched body and cover.
In Titze's Principles of Voice Production,h e described the concept of muscle activation plots. 10 Namely, a plot of the percent maximum CT muscle activity versus percent maximum TA muscle activity. He divided these plots into four quadrants that spanned the gamut of vocal registers (e.g., pressed, chest, speech/ modal, and falsetto) much as Hirano's four laryngeal configurations did. Figure 1B provides a muscle activation plot showing the array of TA and CT muscle combinations we evaluated in this report. Here we looked at TA and CT muscle activation from level 0, inactive, to level 5, maximally active. Based on Hirano's four configurations, we then grouped different TA and CT muscle combinations into one of these four conditions. Using our hemilarynx model, we set out to quantitatively recreate the glottal coronal sections for Hirano's four conditions. Figure 2 demonstrates the coronal sections through two points along the A-P axis of the vocal fold; the mid membranous vocal fold (mid cord) and a point midway between the mid fold and the anterior commissure (ant cord). Blue lines represent resting coronal posture, whereas red lines depict final posture 117 ms following stimulation. We chose this end time based on our prior work. 7, 8 Here you see a slight favoring of a convergent glottis in condition 1, near complete vocal fold adduction in conditions 2 and 3, and slight abduction in condition 4. Overall, despite the unique coronal sections Hirano drew for each of his four conditions, we fail to appreciate much change amongst conditions beyond simple adduction and abduction. Importantly, conditions 2 and 3 must be interpreted with caution, as adduction ultimately leads to the vocal fold medial surface contacting the glass prism in the midline that will directly influence the coronal shape. However, the glass prism will function much like an endogenous contralateral vocal fold, and ultimately, this suggests that with robust vocal fold adduction the glottal channel assumes a rectangular configuration.
Our model also allows for 3D reconstruction of the entire medial surface contour. In Figure 3 , we show the baseline medial surface contour plot (first column) and the final posture medial surface contour plot 117 ms after stimulation (second column) for these four conditions. T h e r ei ss u b t l ed i f f e r e n c ei nt h eb a s e l i n ec o n t o u rf o re a c h condition, the absolute value of which is insignificant. These differences are a product of the software algorithm that must estimate the baseline contour plot each time a new condition is presented. For Low TA Low CT, we see lengthening of the vocal fold, maintained thickness, and minimal in-plane motion. For High TA Low CT, the vocal fold shortens, thickens, and adducts. For TA Slight > CT, the vocal fold length is maintained or increased, and the vocal fold is thinned and adducts. For CT >> TA, the vocal fold lengthens, thins, and abducts.
In Figure 4 , we average the change in vocal fold length, anterior, and mid fold thickness, and vocal fold adduction for all combinations of the TA and CT muscles within Hirano's four paradigms. For Low TA Low CT, the vocal fold lengthens by 6%, thins by 2.7% and 1.9%, whereas adduction is relatively unaffected. For High TA Low CT, the vocal fold shortens by 2.5%, thickens by 6.6% and 1.1%, and adducts by 60.5%. For TA Slight > CT, the vocal fold length is unchanged, the vertical height thins by 8.0% and 8.3%, and adducts by 77.2%. Lastly, for CT >> TA, the vocal fold lengthens by 8.4%, thins by 10.5% and 8.4%, and abducts by 10.6%. Uniquely, for condition 2 and 3 (High TA Low CT and TA Slight > CT), the balance between TA and CT muscle activation leaves a relatively unchanged vocal fold length while adducting and thickening the fold in an isometric fashion. Overall, the glottal shape is uniquely altered for each of these four laryngeal conditions, with condition 1 lengthening, condition 2 thickening, condition 3 thinning, and condition 4 lengthening and thinning.
DISCUSSION
Hirano's G. Paul Moore Lecture in 1988 summarized 2 decades of his research. 2 The concept of the vocal fold with a cover and body layer having distinct loosely coupled mechanical properties was updated to include three distinct layers: the cover, including the epithelium and superficial layer of the lamina propria; a transition zone, including the vocal ligament; and the body, consisting of the vocalis muscle. Each layer has distinct mechanical properties with more pliability the more superficial the location.
Van den Berg was the first to discuss glottal shape as it relates to vocal registers. 11 In 1968, he showed coronal glottal schemes based on x-ray tomograms in a male larynx producing chest voice and a female larynx in falsetto. This alluded to vocal fold thickness as a key difference between chest and falsetto voice. 11 More recent work by Zhang using a 3D continuum model of phonation supported this finding. 12 Furthermore, chest voice is characterized by active longitudinal tensions in the vocalis muscle. Falsetto has thin vocal folds with passive longitudinal tensions in the vocal ligaments produced by the CT muscle.
Hirano's proposed four laryngeal conditions to explain the spectrum of vocal registers was a function of the ratio of vocalis to CT muscle activation. Current theories of register control hold that it is dependent upon intrinsic laryngeal muscle activity. Studies to date have observed changes in glottal shape indirectly through xray tomograms and videokymography. They have also used electromyography (EMG)to directly measure TA and CT muscle activity during various vocal exercises. In this report, we provide the first direct observation and quantitative analysis of prephonatory glottal shape under these four conditions using the canine hemilarynx model. In doing so, we see how the TA:CT ratio relates to vocal fold length, thickness, adduction, and medial surface contour.
The most developed analysis of the mechanisms of vocal registers have evaluated the activity of TA and CT muscles using laryngeal EMG. In the 1980s, Hirano published his work on laryngeal EMG to understand the role of laryngeal muscles in vocal register control.
2 Decades later, Kochis-Jennings et al. performed similar EMG work to understand the role of the TA and CT muscles in register control and the idea of muscle dominance. At low pitch, vocalists maintain or increase TA muscle activity as they transition to a heavier register. TA muscle activity is lowest for falsetto, low for head register, and greatest for higher pitch in the heavier registers. CT muscle activity was more variable between subjects. [2] [3] [4] 13 These data corroborate Hirano's and Titze's grouping of CT/TA muscle activation into four conditions and supports our grouping of TA/CT muscle activation levels for analysis.
Activity of the TA muscle thickens the body of the vocal fold and slackens the cover. On videokymographic images of the vocal folds, these changes are reflected by Fig. 4 . Percentage change in vocal fold parameters for Hirano's four laryngeal adjustments. Each graph plots the average percentage change for a given parameter (i.e., vocal fold length, anterior fold thickness, mid fold thickness, and adduction) for each of the four laryngeal configurations. Condition 1, Low TA Low CT, includes TA and CT muscle activation levels 0 to 2 (n 5 8). Condition 2, High TA Low CT, includes TA muscle activation levels 3 to 5 and CT muscle levels 0 to 2 (n 5 8). Condition 3, TA muscle slightly greater activation than CT muscle (TA Slight > CT), includes TA and CT muscle levels 3 to 5 (n 5 6). Lastly, condition 4, CT muscle activation much greater than TA muscle (CT >> TA), includes TA muscle levels 0 to 2 and CT muscle levels 3 to 5 (n 5 7). Low TA Low CT lengthens the vocal fold by 6%, thins the anterior and mid fold by 2.7% and 1.9%, respectively, and provides near zero level of adduction. High TA Low CT shortens the vocal fold by 2.5%, thickens the anterior and mid fold by 6.6% and 1.1%, respectively, and adducts the vocal fold by 60.5%. TA muscle slightly greater than CT muscle does not impact length, thins the anterior and mid fold by 8.0% and 8.3%, respectively, and adducts the fold by 77.2%. Lastly, CT muscle much greater than TA muscle lengthens the vocal fold by 8.4%, thins the anterior and mid fold by 10.5% and 8.4%, respectively, and abducts the fold by 10.6%. Error bars 5 standard error of the mean. CT 5 cricothyroid; TA 5 thyroarytenoid; Thickness ANT increased sharpness of the lateral peaks in vibration patterns. Sharper lateral peaks suggest greater vertical phase difference, more activity of the TA muscle, and a thicker vocal fold. Such was seen by Herbst et al. for chest register in contrast to falsetto, suggesting adjustments in vocal fold thickness to achieve unique registers. [14] [15] [16] Here we directly appreciate the variation in vocal fold thickness as a function of register. We see increased vocal fold thickness for High TA Low CT, Hirano's second condition and Titze's pressed vocal register. For TA Slight > CT and CT >> TA, average vocal fold thickness decreases, and chest and falsetto registers are achieved, respectively.
Kochis-Jennings et al. also detail variations in vocal fold adduction across vocal registers. Most studies support that greater vocal process adduction occurs as singers move to heavier registers. Here we looked at adduction of the mid membranous vocal fold. Under conditions of TA and CT muscle activation that correspond to lighter registers, Hirano's condition 1 and 4, and Titze's speech/modal/falsetto register, vocal fold adduction is weak, absent, or opposite (abduction). Conversely, vocal fold adduction is strong for Hirano's condition 2 and 3, and Titze's pressed/chest registers.
Lastly, we provide a quantitative look at vocal fold length as it relates to vocal register and Hirano's four configurations. Vocal fold length is increased for light, speech, and falsetto registers (Hirano's condition 1 and 4) while unchanged for pressed and chest registers (Hirano's condition 2 and 3). In vocal register control, TA and CT muscles are antagonistic of one another. In this way, a near-isometric activation of the TA muscle is possible in heavier registers. Such fine tuning may help explain how singers can maintain a vocal register while altering pitch and vice versa.
Although our focus has been TA and CT muscle activity, surely the lateral cricoarytenoid (LCA) muscle also plays a part. Hirano's G. Paul Moore Lecture in 1988 demonstrates this clearly with LCA laryngeal EMG activity across different registers. 2 Here we chose to focus on TA and CT muscle activity to simplify activation combinations but plan to evaluate all three intrinsic laryngeal muscles in future work. It must also be noted that Hirano's original depiction of these four laryngeal adjustments were described as coronal sections during vocal fold vibration. Here, we do not incorporate vocal fold vibration or phonation. We are only interested in vocal fold prephonatory shape and the target to better modify and direct laryngeal framework surgery. In future work, we aim to incorporate vocal fold vibration and the resulting acoustics. We also aim to translate the canine hemilarynx model to a human ex vivo hemilarynx model, and in doing so, better understand unique and similar aspects of human laryngeal physiology to that of a canine.
The canine larynx is a well-accepted model of human laryngeal physiology. Histologically, anatomically, and geometrically the canine larynx does exhibit features distinct from human larynges. In canines, there is no vocal ligament as the elastic conus ends within the superficial lamina propria without forming a true ligament. The canine lamina propria is also thicker, contributing to its greater thickness, whereas the collagen and elastin densities are less concentrated. [17] [18] [19] Despite these differences, the function of the intrinsic laryngeal muscles is qualitatively the same. It has also been shown that similar glottographic waveforms can be achieved in canine and human larynges. Furthermore, the canine vocal folds generate similar vibration patterns to human vocal folds with mucosal waves and vertical phase differences, whereas the stiffness in the canine and human cover layers is no different. 2, 18, 20 In theory, these interspecies differences could explain our inability to appreciate a significant change in medial surface coronal contour. However, if so, we would expect prior studies to have found more functional differences between canine and human larynges. Nevertheless, translation of these techniques to the human ex vivo larynx will obviate such concerns. It should also be highlighted that the findings from this study are from a single canine experiment. We have repeated these experiments in two other canines that showed similar results. However, the canine presented in this study was the only one with the most complete dataset of all simulation conditions. As such, for simplicity and clarity we present the full dataset from this single canine.
CONCLUSION
Although the concept of vocal registers in part remains an enigma, Hirano's early work made great strides in conceptualizing the relationship between unique glottal configurations and vocal registers. The importance of glottal posture or shape on vocal registers is well recognized but poorly described. Here we provide a direct view of the vocal fold medial surface during each of Hirano's four paradigms. Low level TA and CT muscle lengthens the vocal fold, an excess of TA to CT muscle thickens and adducts the vocal fold, slight excess of TA to CT muscle thins and adducts the vocal fold, and a gross excess of CT to TA muscle lengthens, thins, and abducts the vocal fold. Meanwhile, the change in contour of coronal glottal sections is subtle.
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